
BO 3T. v. HARD:::E: , 
Compla1nant. 

vs. 

Detend.ants. 

o. c. azaY and PHIL ,,J'ACO:ssJm, tor Complainant. 

A. F. Eickerman, in propria persona, Defendant. 

Rosecre.ntz &. :Emme. by Otto :J. E:o.:ne. 1:or A. B. 
Mockerihaupt end L .. I. 1lockenhaupt, Det'enda.nts. 

BY THE: co~ass ION -

OPI~rION 

Robert v. ~ardie, operating ~~eight truck service as a 

co~n carr1er between Los Angeles wld po1nts in the Owens Valley~ 

under the authority conferred by this COmmission's Decision 

No.21l95 on Applicat10n No.14544,by his amended complaint 

oo~pla1ns of defendants A. F. E1cker.man, doing business as 

Eickerman 'rraIlSter System., and .A.. B. !vIockel'lllaupt and L. I. 

Moekenhe.upt, do1ng bUSiness as B. &. I.. ':Cruck and ':Cram.ter Com.pany, 
alleg1ng that said detend.ants,and each (~t them, prior to J'une 10, 

1929, have been and now are engaged in end are operat1ng in 

the bus1ness or transporting property tor eo:pensat1on on the 
pub11c h1ghways of this state, and over a regular route. between 

the city of los ~~eles and Owens Valley. north or MOjave, to 

and includ1ng Bi~op and intermediate po1nts w1thout f1rst hav1ng 

secured a certlfleate or pu~lle convenience and necessity in 



·.e , . 

~ f.,. 

accor~en(.-e with the provisions ot Chapter 213, Statutes ot 1917, 

and ette,rtive e.:lendrilent~ thereto; and that the operations of 

suid defendants, end each of them are, and will continue to be, 
in direct competit1on with the operations ot the com.pla1nant and 

have resulted ~d will cont~ue to result in irreparable injury 

a:J.d de.I!ll!Se to the complainant. 

Complainant p~ays tor ~ order or this Commission directing 

defendants,and each ot them, to forthwith cease operat1ng ~d/or 

eneagl~ 1:0. the business of transpo~tins property tor compensation 

in auto truoks on said publie highway. 

Answers were duly tiled by defondants deaying the material 

allogat10ns ot the co~plaint. 

?~b11e hear1ne~ on this compla1nt were conducted by 

Examiner Randtord at Los Angeles, the matter was duly submitted 

and is now ready tor decision. 

ITe will tlrs~ cons1der the evidence an~ exhibits perte1n1ng 

to the compla1n~ against defendant, A. F. Zickerman. 

Witnesses tor complainant testified that shipments trom 

Los ~~e1es to points in the OWens Valley had bee~ observed on 

the loading platform ot A.~.Eicke~an at l479 East Sixth Street, 

l':.os .~"l.Se1e$; that trucks 01.' this detendant had been Observed 

carrying shipments to Owe~z Valley points; and trucks had been 

observed making deliveri~s at various dest1natio~s in Owens Valley. 

R. A. Eewkes, e~ployed as shipping clerk tor ~. A. Ne~rk 

Co:pany, Wholesale grocer~ 01.' Los ~~e1esJ testified h1s employ~ 

had 12 to 15 customers in the Owens Valley; and that he had 

used the :E!1cker:&l Truck Sorvi cO s 1nce .Tune, 1~2S) ~ak1ng sb.iptlents 

weekly. SpeCific shipments identif1ed. by this w1tness frolt. 

ship~1ng receipts were as follows: 

Date 

June 5, 
1929. 

Shipper Co::.s ~nee 

Lee's Ce.sl:. 
Grc~ery 

Dest ina tion Weight 

~ne Pi!le 138f 



Date 

~r-\Ule 20, 
l.S)29. 

Consignee 

MCrr1s 
Store 

Destination Toe1ght 

!One Pine 

I. E. Joseph, residing at Big Pine and operating a general 

~rchan~ise storo at that point, testified that he had used 

the service o~ detendant Eic~e=man and that he ~e1d the trans-

,ortation c):J,o.rgeo 0:1 such shipments. Seventy three freight 

~i1ls were presented as an exhibit (Exhibit Z), showing shipments 

transported durine the ~onths of June and ~~y. ~929, from 37 

ditterence consizn~s in Los ~eeles, all shipments destined to 

the wi tneso at Lone Pine. o.:ld tro.nsportec. by the '~!"ucks of 

detendant Eickor:ll8!l, the wciGht 01: tho shipments aggregating 

6064l pounds. 

A witness, employed as shipping clerk tor the California 

~~dware Co~~any ot los Anee1es, testitied that he made shipments 

by the E1ckerman Truok I1no to points in Owens Velley. An exhibit 

tiled ~orein (~hibit No.4), ~hows 9 shipments to have been 

to:,vmrdod tro!U the Cc.1itor=.ia Hardware CO:::.1pe.ny trot). July 15 t to 

19, 1929, both dates 1~c1usive, by the Eickerman Truck to 

cons1gnees i~ the OWens Valley at Big Pine, Lone pine, Independenoe 

and Bishop, the aggrege.te to·~e.l weight or these shiptlents being 

1461 pound.s. 
Z~e assistant trerrlc ~~nager ot the Western «Aolesale . 

Drug Company testified that his company served I or 6 customers 

/ in the Owens Valley and had .~: :r.e.d.e shipments vie. the trucks of 

detendant E1ckerman. Snl~pi~g :::.1~orenda tiled as an eXhibit 
(ET.hib1t No.6), shOW 13 shipments to have been made du=1ng the 

period June 25th to se~tember 4, 1929, both dates 1nclus1~e, to 

consignees at B1g Pine and Bishop v1a the trucks ot detend~nt 

E1okerman. 
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Ceo. t. Woo~, residing at Bishop, and employed asnanaser 

!'o::- Stlith's .luto Ij,:le, testified that he !mew 01: Zickermo.n 

traDSportinS shipn:teJnts to Owens Valley pOints, som.e of Wh1ch 

were delivered to his co~~any fo::- tr~sportat10n to po1nts beyond 

Bishop 8!ld 1n Z.zono County. - . w. J. 03borno, e~?loyed ~s shipping olerk tor Haas, Baruch 

& Co_, wholesale srocers or Los Angeles, testified that his 

c~p~ny made ch1~monts to 15 to 17 customers in OwaDa Valley 

by moto::- truck. Shipments have been made by the truCks 

of detendant E1ckermer., pick-up being ma~e at warehouse door of' 

witnes~ company. An exh1bit filed herein (EXhibit 1), shows 

a record of' 173 sb.i~ents torwarded by Baas, Baruch & CO. via 

the trucks of defendant Eickerman during the period JUne 2nd 

to S~ptember 4, 1929, both datos inclusive, to various consignees 
. . 

in OWens Valley, shipments totaling a weight ot1l2,525 pounds. 

These shi~ents Were destined to Independence, Olancha, Bishop, 

I.e.ke M1.J:ry, ~o tb. Iake s, L::>ne Pine, :S1o Pine, Laws, Kee ler, . 

~anar, ~ttle take and Keough Hot Springs. 

~. S. Grocox, a ~otor vehicle inspector for the City or 

Los Angeles, testiried regarding a check or the operations or 
, . . 

the Eioke~an operat1o:ls as ~ade on the evening or August 8,lS2S. 

The result of this check as contained in a letter addressed to 

Capt. Gunn, Chief ~tor Vehicle Inspector of the City or Los 
A."lgeles, under date or August 9, 1929, (Exhibit NO.7), shows 

lS shipments moving on a. tl""J.ck from I.os Angeles to Olancha, 

Lone Pine, Inde~endenee, !l19.nzanar, Big Pin e J Bishop, Keough's 
.. 

and Silve~ lake, the agsrceate weight of shipmeots being 12,413 

pounds. 

s. ~. Looke, res1~ing at Lone Pine and employed as Owens 

Valley represer.t,,:ci va for the High Sierra. Motor Fre:l.gb. t (opera ted 

by complainant), 'testified that b.e had observed the truoks or 

defendant Eioker:an operating L~ the Owens Valley and delivering 

shipments. On Ausust 20, 1929, this Witness, followed one of' the'. 
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trucks ot dGte~dant Eicker~an ~d observed the delivery or 14 

shipments tro~ Los Angeles to consignees in Lone Pine, 

Independence, Big ?ine and Bishop_ 
H. 'F. Bassett, employed by the Board ot pUblic Ut1lities 

and ~ansportat1on of the City of Los Angeles, testified that 

he investigated the operations ot defendant E1ckerman on 

August 2, 1929, having observed a truck or sai~ defendant loading 

at the :plattorS on Ze.st Sixth. St., Los lmseles. The result ot 

the invest igat10n was 1,~corporated ~n a report to capt. James 

GUIln , Chief' l\:o'tor Vehicle Inspector of the Board or Publio 

Utilities and. ~a:::lSportat:1.on or the City or Los .A.rJeeles," eo oopy 

or said report being introduced in evidence (Exhibit No~9)) 

and snowing 54 shipments rro~ los Angeles consignors destined to 

:aws, 3ishop, take ~y, Ma~~oth, Lone Pine, Independence, B1g' 
?i:!.e, Cartego, Keough Hot Springs and. Bartlett. Station, the total 

weight ot said shipments being 11280 pounds. On August 19,1929, 

th1:: witness stopped 3. truck ot defendant E1ckerman just north 

of the C'l ty 11::n.1 ts or San Fe!"ne.nc.o and. check over the 'bills. ot 

lading covering the contents or the truck. A report of this 

i~vest1sat1on was ~de under date August '20, 1929, to capt. Jas.: 

Gunn, Ch1ef, Motor Veh1cle Inspector tor the Boad. ot Public 

~t1litiesand Transportation of the City ot los ~~Soles, a copy 

of said. report beine tiled. as en exhlblt (Exhibit 'NOell) an'd 

showing 14 shipments trom Los Angeles consignors to consignees 

~t Bishop, 3ig Pine, Ind.ependence ~d Lone 'Pine, the aggregate 

weight ot sb,ipme!lts being 4830 pounds. On 1..ugust 7, lS29, 'this 

witness investigated t::::'e operation of a truck ot defendant 

Z1cke:-:nun., o'b:~ervins the loe.dins ot the truck at the platt'o~ 

ot the ~icker~an Transportation company in Los Ange~es) stopping 

the tr~ck at the time ot its departure and check1ng the waybills 
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aovel'i~s its leading. 1 !'e:oo:rt of this inves'cige tion was 
rorw~~e~ to Capt. Jas. Gunn or the 30ard or ?uo11c Utilities 

'. an~ Trans~ortstion o~ tho City or Lo~ ~\neeloe under date 

August S, 1929, a do~y of scid re~ort being filed as an 

ox~ib~t (EXh1b1t No.10) and shOWing two shi~ments trom one 
co:o.s1gno:- in Loe ";"''''lgeles to cons1gnees at Lone Pine ac:.d. I.e.ws, 

the agg:rege. te or. e i3 ht Clf s e.1d. sh iprnen t s 'be mg 13 ,.209 po UJld.s. 
7i. J. :I:C Q.u1nn. e::11>loyed as bookkeeper tor Shepard crook, 

Inc., or Los ~~eele~J test1f1odthat on July 26, 1929, his 

company shipped two sprockets to c. z. ~ilson at Cresttield 

Camp, ~b1pment moving vie. the truck ot c5.er'~ndant Eioker:n.an. Tho 

ohip~ent was ~orw~ded "oollect on delivery", the amount or the 

colleotion to be $lOl.50, tor wllich returns had not been reoeived 

at the date of hearing. 

Ed Lips, o~ployed ac slupping olerk by W. P. Fuller & Co., 

or Los Angeles, testified that he hed used the raoilities ot 

d.efendant Eiokerma:l. tor tr&IlsJ,J0:-te.tion to Owens Valley p,e-in ts. 

!~morandum shipping bills riled. as e...'"l exb.ibi~ (Exh1bit No.14). 

show two sA1p~ents ~eceive~ by 310kerman tro~ W. P. Fuller & 
Co. o~ Aueust 1, 1929, destined to oons1gnees at Bishop. 

Defendant ~.~.Eiokermzn presented'no evidenoe at the 

he~~1nes, nor did he partioipate in the oross examination of 
wi taesses oalled by oomplainc.nt. 

The record herein olearly establishes the fact that 

a. F. Eicker~an, dete~dant herein, has been and. now 1s operating 

an automobile truck service as eo oomm.oll.carrier o.n.d tor compen-

sation, over the public highways and over reeul~r routes between 

the City of Los ~~eeles on the one hand and pOints in tho OWGns 

Valley on.the other hnn~J s~1d Owens Valley pOints including 

Blshov, Le.ws, Independenoe, Lone Pine, Big :.?1no" 1:anzanar, 

Olancha, Cartego, KeouSh's Eot Spr1nss and to points in ~Ono 

County beyond Bishop, transfer being made at Bishop to other 
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carriers serv~g such destinations. 'l"llis op ere. tion he..s been 

co~ductod without the authority ot a cert1~1cate or public 

convenience ~~d necessity having been eranted by this Commission 

as rc~uired by t~~ stetutory enactment (Chapter 213, Statutes of 
'.r' .. ,\I ~.,,_ 

1917~: 'and ettect'i ve amendments thereto). 

We wlll now consider the av1dence and eyJlibits presented 

in the c om.plaint asainst A. R. !,:ookenhaupt anc. L. I. Mockenhc.upt, 

doing bus mess a,s 3. &. t. Truck &; Transfer Company. 

Robert v. E~rdie, complainant herein, testified that he had 
" t:-eo'Uently obser-red trucks or the :3. &. I.. Transfer loading shi:p-.. . , . 

:ents tor Owens Valley ?oints at the depot me1nta!ned by the 
." defendants ;~ckenhaupt, said depot being located at 517 East . , 

Avenue 21, at the corner 0: Darwin Avenue end Avenue 21 in the 

City of Los _tnzeles, also that he had observed trucks ot tbese 

defendants enroute to and from pOints 1n the Owens Valley trans-
. ; 

po:-tins shipments, and at poin'~s in the Owens Valley \'lhe:re del1ver-

ies were oe1ne made. 

-;;.' J" _ Osao::-ne J o:z:tployed as s,b.1pp1ne clerk tor EAas, Baruch 

&. Co., wholesale grooers ot Lo: Arl.geles, testitie<l that 111s 
.- . 

co~pany had used the facilities of the B. & L. Truck l1ne to 

points !on the Owens Valloy, shlp:::il.ents having been intreq.'u.ent during 
the past year. 

- . 
C. }!. Sunbeem, employed as e. shipp·ing clerk tor california 

Hardware Company 0-: Los .l."lgeles J testified that his company 

torwe.rdec1. shipments 'by t:,uok to l·ts O'Ustomers located e. t points in 

the Owens Valley_ ~~ exhibit tabulating freight b1lls cover!ng 

sh1:p~e:l.ts forwarded by CQ.11forn1e. Rardware CO:llpany v:f.a B. &. I.. 

Truck Una in tho :::J.ontb. of July, 1929, (~ibit No.5), shows 9 

shipments fro: Los j~~geles to consignees at Big Pine, tone Pine, 

!ndepende:t:Lce and Bishop, the total weight of such slliplllents being 

1481 pounds. This witnecs has ocen advise~ by representatives 

ct the 3; & I.. T:-:lck that no :t"urther shipments would. be aocepted 

trO!!l O\,tons Valley pOints. 
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I. 3. Joseph, a general ~erchant at Big Pine, testified 
--

th~t ~e had received sjdp~ents from 10: Angeles over the B. & L. 

Truck line. An exhibit con~isting or 12 duplicate shipping 

receipt: sig:led by drivers of the B. &. I.. '.truck &. 'l';::':lnsfer 
during the ::tonth: ot June, .ruly and A.ugust, 1929 (Exhibit No.2), 

sho\'lS s21ipr.cnts tro: Los Angeles to this witness at BiS Pin-e, 

the total we1ght of such shipments being 14,754 pounds. 

George ~. Wood, reciding at 31shop,and employed as 

~aecr for the SQith ~uto Truck line, testified that he knew 
'of the operations or the 3. ~ t. Truck line and had received 

:shiptlents from s".!ch carrier at Bishop destined. to pOints served 

by the line ot his employers, such shi~ents having been 

received as lat0 as the ~onth or July, 1929. ~itness has ob-

served tho trucks of defendants ~k1ns store door deliveries 

in ~1shop, Seteway Stores 'being one or such deli,very pOints. 

A. S. Crocox, employed as a :otor vehicle inspector tor 

the City ot Los Ar~eles, testirie~ that on August S, 1929, ~e 

1!lvest1gated the o:peratio:l of a truck handling shipme:c..ts tor 

the :3. &. :.. Truck line. The re~ort o'f his investigation 

';las to:::-wa:::-ded uncle:::- date of ;:Jeust 9, -'1929, to Capt. James 

Gunn, Cllie!" ;.:otor Vehicle Inzpector ot the Boe.:rd. of Pu.blic 

Utilities and Transport~tion of the City of Los bnseles. ~ copy 

01' t=.is re~o:t was prese:J.ted as an exhib1t (E..~llib1t No.8} .. CU1d 
-, 

I,""'" I, 
shows 23 shipments t:o~ Los .~~S01es consienors to cons~~~ •• 
at Olencha, Lo~e ?ine, Independence, ~1sh Sprinss an~,E1shOp, 

So. 2. locke, ro:;1d.in~ o.t ~ne Pi:l.e, and. em.ployed. as 

d.istl'ict re~l'esente.tive tor the truck line or complainant, 
te:titiod that he h~d frequently o~zerved tho trueks o~ the 

3. &. :.. '=ruek l~ne o~era tine ill the O\vens valley, had. tollowed 

trucks fu~d had observed them ~Aki~e ~e11veries to stores and 

oonsigneos in di~teront co~unities, partioularly having 

tloticec. deli"':reries to Se.feway Stores since July 23, 1929., 
-8-



G. c. Myer~, e~loyod by Union Hardware & ~tal Co. or 

Los Anseles, testified that his company had ~ade shipments to 

pOints 1n the Owens Valley by the B. & L. Truck line. Shipping' 

receipts p~esentcd ac an exhibit (~1ibit 12) show three 

chi:pmo:o:ts from Los io.ngeles du:-ing the months or .ruly and. August, 

~929,. toco::l,c1Bnees at !.ono Pine, 31g Pine and Bishop, the total 

weieht of said shipments ase=eeating 331 pounds. 

Ed Lips, employed as s~p?ine clerk for ~. ? Fuller & Co., 

or Los J~~eles, test1f1ed that h1s co~pany used the service or 
B. " L. 'I'ruck l1ne for shipments to its Owons Ve.lley branch. 

1m 0L1ibit (~h1b1t 13)' consist1:o.g or 3 shipping rece1p-=s 

~ igned. in the 1:lonth of August, lSl29, shows zh1p:nen ts handled. to 

co~isnees at lone ?ine and B1sho~ v1a the B. & L. trucks. 

L. I. :'~ckenb.aupt) 0::10 or the defende.nts, testified. tb.a t he 

was one of the partners operating under the fictitious n~e or 
B. &. L. Truck &; Transfer; that the :partnership ovm.ed tourteen 

trucks which were registored i~ the n~e ot 3. & L. Truck ~ 

Transfer; that at t1::es add1tic'nal trucl<:s were leas"ed 1n con-

nection w1th the operation of tne ~artnership bus~ess, Which 

was t~at of eeneral trucking. The business ot the partnership 

covers operation ot,trucks to Pomona, San Bernardino, Santa 

Barbara, S~n Dieso and other points. The partnership does 

ha~lins for t~e tos Angeles Can Com?~y to any point d.esired 

and alsO for the so~thern Cali!ornia Telephone ComDany in a" 

~1milar manner. The partnership bas made deliveries to 

points 1n the Owens Valley and is now ~akins deliveries twice 

or three ttmes ?er week of shipments consigned to the" Satew~y 

Stores at Lone Pine, :Sig Pine, :~oje.ve, IAncaster, PaJ.:.mclale 

end 31shop. 
;.. 3. ;'.rockenhaupt, one ot the defendants, testitied. 'chat 

the 3. & L. Truck line operated reeu1ar1y between Los Angeles 

and pOints 1n the Owens Valley until the latter part ot JUly, 

1929, and ceased such reeu1ar operat10n following reoeipt ot 



co=unico.tions 1'::-0:::0. tl:lle c.ttorney for the complainallts, said 

coamunications advis1Tlg as to the date 01' commencement or com-

pleinents authorized ~ervice undo::- authority granted by a c~rt1r1-

cate 0-: public convenience end nf!ICessity. (Decision }ro .. 21~95 

on App11cation ~0.1454~). This witness testifies that no 

s011c1ta tion ror hauline from Los A."lgeles to Owens Valley points 

has been made for the p~lod of ninety dayz preceding the hearing, 

~lthough states that he has had inquiries regarding hauling 

upon whioh he has quoted rates or prioes. ~itness states that 

the partnership i~ now hand11ne only straight loads, or shipments 

in truckload. lots from. one consignor to one oonsignee, to points 

i:1 the Owens Yalley t and that such condition h!l.d exiztod for 

so~e t1me past, or since complainant established his regular 

service undcr the cert1ficate autho~ity ot this CO~ission. In 
e~lanation 01' the character of hauling alleged to be conducted 

at the present time, witness presented a copy ot a contract with 

Sare\,:ey stores, Incorpora ~ed, of Los Angeles, accepted under date 

:u~y 3~, ~929_ and oovering transportation or merohan~i3e ~o~ 

Satewe.y stores, Incorporated, at los Anseles to d.estin.ations at 
Pa~dale, tanc&$ter, Teha~hap1, Rands~ure, Lone Pine, Bie Pine 

and BishOp. There was elso presented in evidenoe by this wit-

ness S letters ~~der &ate JUne 20, 1929, offering rates between 

los A..."'l.geles c.nd Bishop and. "Way points" said letters, respectively, 

bearing the acceptance of Bishop Rs.rdware &. Supply Co .. , J'.C.Fiege, 

R. v. ~e.lton, Pete sta:ter, Lone Pine I.ur::lber &. Supply Co.,. 

teichman & Leete, ~roprietors,!nyo Bottling ~orks and Bishop 

Ice co., Jol;m c. !I.orris, and one Ulegi'ole sisuatu:re. 
R. Z. ~orthridg,e, office ~n,9.ger for E. L. '!'hompsot~ Co., ot 

Los Aneeles, distr:~biltors of butter, cheese and. eggs, testitied 

as to the receipt by the truck line 01' the B. & L. '!'ruc!<: &. 

Transfer or eo consign:nent of butter weighing 1349 pounds" same 

originating at the !nyo co-opcro:t:ive C:-ea.m.e:-y at Bishop and 

being transported. to LeiS A..."lgeles, shipment having moved under a 
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. 
~ayb1l1 date~ October 1, 1929. 

:~. A. O'Reilly, for two years ::::.a."'lager at Los Angeles for 

3. &. L. ~ruck line, test1fied that he was told. by his 0::a.ployers 

to cease acceptance ot ship::a.ents frC>lll los .Angeles for Owens 

Valley pOints atter July 29, 192~, and that in tut~s no more 

~lxed loads~ were to be accepted. ITitness, ~~O~ cross 

J examination o.d.:l1tted that dUl"1ns 1he wee'k preoeding the date ot 

h1s testm.ony a consignment or ::.eet was hauled. from the ~!t. Wb.1tn,ey 

packtilg CO::J.po.n.y to the Fir':n.s.n ::?ack:1ng CO::l.pany at Los A.'"lgelos, 

e.nd thc.t the transporte.tion of such sh1:p:J:.cnts, varying, in weight 

trom 4000 to $000 pounds, was customary, the shipments being 

delivered in los ~"'lSelcs to such co~sisncc~ as were designated, 

7.itness also a~its knowledge 

or t~e transportc.tion of ~cat and butter, consi~ed to ditterent 

consignees and orig1n:!tine; \'lith dift'crent shippers .1'rom. pOints 

in the Owens Vc.lley to :::.os :~lgclcs. 

A careful review or t~e evidence ~~~ exhibits relative to 

the cO!lplo.int e.Gai:::l~t cle,tenc.ants .. t.... R. ],1ockenhaupt ane. r... :::. 
~ockenhau~t justifies the concl~ion that these defendants» 

, . 

operating under the fictitious name of 5. ~ L. TrUCk & Transter . ' 

Com?any, are now, and have been, operating as cocmon carriers, 

tor oompensation, in the operation ot automob1le trucks in t~e 

trens~ortation o~ property betwoen Los ~1geleD and 3i$hop and 

inter.:lec.iate points in the Owens Ye.l1ey J such opera ti~n ha,v~ng. 

been conducted over the highway over resular routes and between 

the fixed termini of Los ~~cles and 3is~op, serving also the 

1nte~cdiate pOints or Olancha, ~ne Pine, Big P1ne, 1ndependence 

~d Fish Springs. 

~e rind nothing in the contentions or complainants regarding 

the alleged cessation ot operation ac regards the, transportation 

ot 1ndiv1cluel s:u~ents)after having received notice trom coun~el 

tor complainant that the authorized operation of complainants 

certificated servioe would beZ1n on ~uly 22, 1929, and the 
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s.n~ tra:tls1;>Orted e.rter such de to' J .su.ch operation eo.:; has 000:0. 

siven 'by said. d.efendants having been at all ti:nes in violat ion 
or tho st~t~tory lew. Toile e.l.leee~. contracts herein pre$ented 

in evidenc~ do not su=ta1n the contentions ot detend~ts, 

eight ot such documents being nothing more than rat,e quotations 
o.nc. the reme.in1ng one e.cce)~ted 'by theSaSeway Stores, Incorporated, 

~otbeing ~ eontraet to the extent that operation thereunder re-

lieves detendants trom the jurisdiction ot this Commiss1on ~s 

regards eo~pllanco with the provisions ot the statutory law. 

7ie tl::.~etore conolude and hereby find e.s e. tact that the 

o'Oera tion or auto:::nobile trucks by detendel!lts A..·R. !l~ekenhe.upt ... . 

t:Uld L. I •.. r:.ockenhaul't, co-partnors operat1ne under the f:I.ctit1ous 

name and style or 3. & L. True~ ~ 'rranster Company, . has been, 

and now i$, o?erat1on ot automobile trucks tor tho. transportat1on 

of' prope:-ty as a common carr1er,;.tor compensation, ove:t" the 

highways ot this st~te, over reguJ-~ routes, and between the tixed 

·~e=m.ini ot !.os Angeles and. Bishop and the inter.neQ.1e.te termin1 

or Olancha, lone Pine, Big P1ne, Independeneeand Fish Springs; 

and that such operation has been and now is being eonducted 

in violat1on of-the provis1ons of Chapter 21Z, Stat~tes or 1917, 

and effective amendment: thereto. 

o R D E R 

PUblie hear1ngs Aav1r~ been held. on the· foregoing complaint, 

-the ::::.e.tter having been duly submittod, the Co::uniss1on 'be1ne now 

tully advised and basine its order on the conclUSions and 

~indings ot tact as appearing 1n the o~inion which preeedes this 

orde:::', 

IT IS :~y OBDZRED that defendant A. F, Zickerman be aDd 

he he~eby is ordered to ~ediately cease and desist trom the 

operation of an automobile truck line ~s a common carrier of 
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property, for :ompecsatlon,over the p~blic highways of this 

~Jtate a:ld over a retula.r route between the City of Lo~ .A.ngeles 

on the one hand and pOints in the ~ve~ Valley on the other 

hand, s~id Owens Valley points including Bishop, Iaws, 

Incle:pendence, lone pine, 3ig Pine, Manzan~, Olanchs:, Cartego, 

~eoush:.~s Hot· Sp:ings and to points in :,fono County' beyond .Bishop, 

i:rc.ns!'er be1ng at 3ishop to other carriers servine such Xf.ono 

County destinations, and not '~o resume such oper&tion 1.lnless. and 

1.:::ltil a oert1fico. te of p'tib1ic convenience a.."'l.d. necessity will have 

been sccured from tho Railroad Com:nission atter propor appli-

cation has 'oeen mad.e thorei'or in accordance with tile provisions 

ot Cha~t~r 21Z, Statutes or 1917, and effective amendments thereto. 

IT Is :~:ey FUR~~:S:ER OBDEP.EP the. t detenc.ailts A. R. ;.".ockenhaupt 

:~d. ::. .. I. 110ckenhaupt, co-partners doing bus iness und.er the 

fictitious na:ne and. :3tylel ot B. &. L. Truck &. Trac:.ster Co:o.pa:c:y, be, 

~d they are hereby ordeI'ed to i:nmediately cease and d.esist !ro::l 

the operation ot an automobile truck line as a common carrier 

of property, 1'0:' co:c.pensa tion, over the public h,1ghway:s or this 

state and over a regular route between the City ot Los Angeles 

on the one hand a~d points in the Owens Valley on the other hand, 

said Owens Valley pOints including Olancha, Lone Pine, BiS P1ne, 
~~ependence and Fish Springs, end not to resume such oper~tion. 

unless and until a c0rtificate of public cor.venience and 

necessity will have been secured from the Railroad. Commission atter 

p:,oper ~pplication has been made therefor in accordance with the 

provisions of Cho.pter 213, Statutes ot 1917, and et:tective 

amen~ents thereto. 

IT IS ~~EBY Ft~T:{EP. ORDERED that the secretary of this 

Co:m::Li::s ion be an'i he hereby is di=ected to f'ol'Ward. a certified 

copy of this ordsr, by reeistered. :nail, to the Board of Publ,ic 

Utilities and Transportation or the City.ot Los Angeles and to 

the Distr1ct Attorney:: ot the Counties of Los Ar~eles, Kern-and 

Inyo. 
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• 
The effect1ve date or this order 1s hereby fixed as twenty 

(20) days tro~ the date ~ereor. 

Dated at San irancizco,California, 

Vj'~, ,19Z0. 

-fj 
this -LL. ~ day of 
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